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Devotional meeting at S o'clock. Sub-

ject: "Three Typical Resolutions."
Lukexii: 18.19; ix: 61: xv: 18. Lead-

er, J. J. Wolfenden.

THE
Anarchists
RECKS WERE PULLED,

Kind Word from a Visiting Brother.
Rev. F. L. Reid. editor of the Raleigh

Christian Advocate, recently paid a visit
to New Berne an i writes a letter from
which wo tate the following pra
graph

Having promised lu viu the ci:y ,lur
ing the year. 1 spent Sunday and ilon
day, November 5th and titn, in fultilhng
tbe promise. Sunday was a lovely day.
The Methodist church, which bag been
wonderfully improved in appearance
since I saw it before, was well tilled
morning and night. The Suuduy school
at 3 p m , tilled the church full. Every-
thing indicated that the church and
Sabbath school are in excellent condi
lion every way, and on every hand I
oould see lhe successful work of the

M mnul attalstvs llatuti
Haw Bern, latitude, 85 6' North.

" longitude, 77 8' Weet.
Su rise, 0:88 I Length of day.
Bud Hti, i'-t-

i
1 10 hour. 23 minutes.

Moon riio at 8:41 p. m.

BU8INES8 LOCALS.

HAMS Corned Hun'sCORNED Corned Pork, ThankSKivinK
Torkys, floe Sausage and Souse at
Knelliuqb.

AflNCE MEAT, Preserves. Jellies.
LX Oranges, Applet, Malaga ij rapes.

Lemons, Assorted Nuts, cheaper than
tbe cheapest, at Watson & Co 'e ou
Broad street .K'D 2i

THANKSOIVINO GOODS all fresb
L mod of first quality: Mince Meat,

Baiaim, Currants. Citron, Evaporated
AddIss. Prunes, Nuts, Candies. Buck
wheat, Small Hams, Beef Tongues.
Corned Beef, Chipped Beef, Creamery
Butter, Edam Cheese, Macaroni. Tapi-
oca, Maokerel, Finest Teai, and beet
grades of Coffee. C. E Bloykk.

GARRETT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
for sale, at Manufactu-

rer 'a prioes. by James Rkcmond.

I sell First Class GoodsREMEMBER them. Refund money
if not satisfactory, and guarantee to sell
the asms class of goods CHEAPER
than aoy house in the city.

THE GROCER. E. B. HACKBURN.
DUNN is still ahead in FineJOHN at low prices and bis store is

tbe pride of the town. Call and get hit)

price.
7OR RENT- - A convenient dwelling

A Apply to J. F. Ivkk
ocStf New Heme, M C.

1)URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other uses, at wholesale.

JAMKS RtDMl'Mi

NEW Stock of Oil Stoves and otherA House keeping Goods at
Geo. Allen A Co

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and duties paid at Custom
louse in'.New Berne, guaranteeing gen
Sine goods for sale.

Jab Redmond.

BROWNBOEORQIA COTTON GINS,
and Condenser.

All of tba latest and most approved pat-
terns. (bo. Auji.n & Co.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
, equal to imported

Jambs Keimnd.
IOHN II. CRABTREE & CO.. Fun

O ders and Machinists. New Berne,
are giving special attention to thtman-ufaotur-

and repairs of Boilers of all
kinds, and would be pleased to furnish
plans aod estimates upon application.

nov2 2awtf
McD. Pales' make, forBUGGIES, Dail Dm'.

Graphic Description of s Young Man
Fresh frem College.

Special Cor. Statb Cuhumclb
Chapkl Hill, N. C, Nov. 17, 1SS7

"A College Graduate in Pursuit of a
Calling. This was the subject of an
admirable lecture, delivered by Mr. J.
S. Long, of New Berne, in tbs College
Chapel on last Saturday night.

A good audienoe was assembled from
the town. The ladies were out in force
and the boys were alk there in high
feather, and ready for anything that
should turn up and give them an oppor-
tunity to exercise their peculiar gifts.
But no such opportunity offered. Mr.
Long took their attention from the first
moment, and held them quiet and in-

terested to the close except for occa-
sional plaudits and then a hearty and
prolonged roll of applause showed that
tbe college boy after all knows a good
thing when set before him, and is quite
cnpable of appreciating a good lecture.

Dr. Manguui introduced the lecturer,
and Mr. Long, after a few kind words
for Chapel Hill, announced his topic as
above. I am sorry to give but a skele
ton sketch of a discourse that would do
good in other places than at a college,
and oupht to be repeated.

Some men are born to fortune, but
the great majority must be the archi-
tects themeelvee. The oonditions of
success in life vary, according to the
demands made by the age. Just at
present the heroic type is not in demand

Sir Waller Raleigh's tine character
instanced. Jay Gould is the type re-

quired the man of business successful
in money making

Graphic description of a graduate
fresh from college , Looks round selects
the law; h ret failure; brings up as an
editor of a newspaper, who omits no
opportunity to disparage the law as a
profession.

Average college graduate impractical
certainly appears so at first by side of
the man who makes his living with the
aid of one mule, a log cabin, a rail
fence and a hearty contempt for book
learning. But an educated man has in
his ed ucation the lever that moves the
world. The South has had no shoving
in the world of letters. Literature as a
profession is unknown here A few
bhort poems, a few war papers. We
hve very little of more than ephemeral
value.

Would recommend the pursuit of let
lers. It is a splendid profession, and if
you are for money-making-

, good-writin-

always finds a market is al-

ways in demand. Authors no longer
need live in a garret. Good'work means
good pay. Advice against political am
hition. petty political struggles and in
teresls, cross road politics great ob-

stacles to the growth of refined literary
taste. To shine in debate, to sway the
people by brilliant oratory this has
been the allurement to Southern young
men. To build a permanent reputation
and intlusnoe among men requires
work, hard work, study, resolve,

College boys think too much about
love and love-makin- a great error at
their time of life a pretty tribute to
woman and her influence; but the
young student should eliminate her
from bis hours of studv. There must
be the wise policy of self restraint,
there must be economy of the affections
as well as of dollars and cents; there
must be control of the passions. Every
young man should rule himself.

This delicate subject was delicately
but nrmly touched. It was particular-
ly well done sound, manly and serious,
free from levity or any attempt at jocu-
larity. We should have more of such
talk in our colleges

University life should be free, gene-
rous, pure. This institution haa always
had a strong hold on the affections of
all who have lived here. Its recollec-
tions seem to speak to a man's heart
with tbe cradle-song- s of his childhood.
As I walk these groves I seem to hear
voices that I fain would follow, did I
not know that they had long since
ceased on the bloody arena of battle.

industrial Schools considered, and
when they can be successfully united
wiih literary and purely scientiBo
Suggestions offered: And now, my
young friends, standing at the junction
of the river and the sea, and soon to
pass out on tbe rolling swell of eterni
ty's ocean, let me urge a few words of
affectionate warning. Seize your pres
ent opportunities, make what you can
of them: now is your seed time; it will
never return. Each day that you are
here you may sow the very ground be-

neath your feet with eeed, whose har
vest will enrich you forever and for-

ever.
Mr. LoDg is well known as one of our

most agreeable and popular speakers.
It may be doubted, however, if he has
ever made a better impression than by
this, his latest effort. It was an ad-

dress to do good, touch the heart and
conscience, as well as to command ap
clause. Trinity and Wake Forest and
Davidson should hear it. C. P. S.

Mr. Pearson u Comisg.
Editor Jouutix: In your paper of

the 17th last, you gave an account of
tbe work which the Rev. R. O. Pearson,
evangelist, l doing in Raleigh, and in
connection with it, yon expressed a de
sire to have him visit New Berne.
Knowing that many of our citisens are
equally anxloui to hare him come, it
afford me pleasure to state, to behalf
of the Young Mas 1 Christian Associa-
tion, that Mr. Pearson ha dosed an ap
pointment with us but will not be here
antil the 8rd Sunday in February.

we enaeavereo la tee spring to secure
hi eervioee for this fall, bat were an-ab- le

to do so on aooount of hi having
appointment many months ia adranoe.
Sine his return to the Btate ha wrote
m that the above data was tbe earliest
that be could aatlffu .

It is our desire, aad Mi. Pearsoai
aim, to hold unloa services.

5oOe of arrangement will be girsa
la da time. , sa D. CXaJtav f

v , President Y. M. C A.

COTTON MAKKfcl.
N u Y"hK. Nov. 19 -?U M

Futures opened firui h.les of
bales.

November :0 n May I'J 'J
December. 1U 19 June. I'J 6u
January . 1U.34 July, 1U 66
February :U Jl August '.u 7U

March 10 ii9 September
April, 10 46 October,
New Heme market steady alee o!

40 balee at J 'U to U (5. lee fcr the
week, btia bales, atf&msl ?- -'. tame week
last year

Corn 4? t ,'.

Hlce firm at j j .i. c 5

Eggo to 18 1 J
r reoh pork 6 to 7

r ftt.i fcLiG

IT LirKlUikB 1 rtbU lu Utke i ist Li t uitu mul
Work . I ILirlf OWU tlUIli? Lo $3 ! dr.
cnu ho ulelLi' liitkUt-- . VS uik fee 1. l iu til
niuy d lBLavuce l'kil.ciilari ft rr N.i u v ete
ML AtldrfcM ui uiict, I'KKM ii.N AhJ

.) it' Mi'k mi bubiuij, lvib iit-- '

SO (1 W ILl

A MONTH w, t. incite$100 to $300 working ftr ub Age nil 're
ferred vhu cull furnl&ti ILielr "Wn iiureb knd
give llieir whole lime lo U,j tuajinei bj.are
luoiufiiu mi) be euj.lued su&o
A fe w lb' aii' lea In towna ttU 'lllt-a- , ti f
Juiibmi.nK M ttiu itictiiu"iid v.

To Whom It May Concern
Notice f heret v given lliht at the

written rtuen of Wm M YValsou. a
member of the Hoard, 1 have and do
hereby call a meeting of the Hoard of
County Commissioner of the County of
Craveu, to meet at the Court House in
New Heme on the UOih dav of Novem
ber, 1W7. at eleven o'clock, a in fur
the consideration of malleri- - referred t

in said re.)ueM and such other rnatirp
as may properly and law fully come bi
fore it.

JAMKS A M: N

hin n H M .111 rnissi in
N .vembr I'J, 1M7. :'o l

NEW BERNE THEATRE

Monday Eve., Nov. 21.

THE AMERICAN CONCERT CO.
W give one of their relined,
and instru tive cnterlain.'iK nts
ing of

VOCAL INSTRUMENTAL
M

MISS NEVA HAYDN,
The accomplished 1'iariist will render
selections on t lie 'lano Aim uilro uce
.ither Solos, the sweetest musi t cr

heHTil

DR. BREWSTER,
the greatist living Humorist, wi ap
pear especially to make you laugh

MR HARRY PIERSON
in his Hurlescjue ipera. Cannot fm
please.

THE VOV Alii: T H-- MK rmi-- t be
seen lo be appreciated. Thix alone is
worth the price of ad mission. The
linest scenic elf eels will he produced,
show ing a shipwreck at sea Hurnmg
of a vessel in mid ocean. The destruc-
tion of I'ompeii Ami a great many
scenes both entertaining ami instruc-
tive

The clergy and teachers are respect
fully invited and will be furnished
tickets free by applying at Meadows
drug store

Admission L''-- . and ;f
seals at 50, School till Iren w ill be
admitted for 1 "c. td

Notice Tax Payers!
Shehikf'b DPni'it, CKAVKN COVNTY.

New heme. Nov, 15, It?. I

You are earnestly requested to come
forward and settle your taxes between
now and Deoember 1st, 1H7. As no
further indulgence can be given, I have
no disposition to add cost to the tax
payers.

I). STIMSON.
nlOilotw'il Sheriff Crsven Co

Sale & Livery! Stables.

THK KIKM.M (IK A
t M H A H AM
M. MAMS A CuM
f'A N V haa din
olired hv he rtftnlh
f A. lUlin, M Halm

'Ml continue ihp
ouslnen or HAI.K.
iXl'IMMIK AM'
LIV KKY n( HOR8RH
Ml'I.K. etc.. al the

old .linJ on Miudls street, wlir hr hu
rx-e- amwM In lbs amjne imiinru in lhe
dij sines 11.86. will res plaad lo men h's
old friends and customers

wlllhaveon hand In du isunii a FH K
LOT OP HORSES aafl mi lHS.

Alan. FIN at LOT OF Bl ..! sod
HARNBtSB.

- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

M. HAHN & CO.
aogll dwSm

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION !

Tbe ''Hard Times" bare Induced me
to proclaim low price on tbe following
choioe and Goods:
Royal Crown Flour 8c.
Buckwheat Flour 4c.
Choice N. C. Hams 18c.
Sugar-cure- d Bams 15a
B. Baooa Strip :8c.
Bast Butter 80c.
afiooe Meat lftc.
Leghorn Citron 25c.
Layer Raisins l&c.
Layer Fijrs 80c.
Far) Data 15c.
Currants. 8 lbs. for 85c.
Prunes, a lbs. for Wo.
Dried Apple. 10c
Sweet Mixed Pickle, qt ..t5c
Cnoberries 10c

Call aad axamin oar slock, bb4 bbt
monr. ALK3C MHJ.tR.
. nil 4In tt BS ttrtmA slisia.

Personal.
J. W. Bryan. Esq and B. F. Maybew

Esq.. of Goldsboro arrived laat night
en route for Pamlico eourt which con
venes tomorrow.

Solicitor White returned last night
from Halifax where he put in a good
week ' work on the State docket.

Steamer Move. Dents.
The Laglt of the E. C D line will

arrive this afternoon, freight being de-

livered early Monday morning The
Vesper of this line will sail tomorrow
(Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Carolina from Bell's Ferry yes-
terday with a load of cotton, and will
return Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

The Pamlico arrived last night and
will sail tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

The Theatre Tomorrow Night.
The American Concert Company or

rived lal night and will till their en-

gagement at the theater tomorrow eve-

ning. The Company was at Ooldeboro
on Friday evening and the Argus gives
tbe following notice of it:

The American Concert Company have
given two entertainments in this city
and will close their present engage-
ment at the Messenger Opera House
with a "matinee" at popular low r a tern
of admission this afternoon at 1 80
o'clock. The entertainment is varied,
embracing many features, all of which
are exceedingly interesting, instructive
and meritorious and no one of theui is
poorly sustained.

Church Services Today.
Melhodim Church Services at 11

in and 7 p. m , conducted ty the
pastor. Rev. I. Crawford. lhe
pews are free Tubers are always lu
the vestibule to receive strangers. A

cordial invitation is extended to all
persons to worship w ith the oougreira
lion. Sunday School at 8 p. rn.

Christ Church. V. W. Shields Rector,
Sunday next before Advent. 8 a. m
Moly Communion 1 1 a. m morning
prayer , 4 p m. Sunday school, 7 p. m

evening prayer. All people will he
welcomed to the services of this church.
Cdhers at the doors to provide seats

Presbyterian Church, Pastor, Kev. L.

C. Vans, I) I) Services at a. m and
5 p. m Sabbath school at 3 30 p. in.
The public are invited to attend all there
services.

Baptist Church. .Services at 11a. m.
and 7 n p m . conducted by Rev. T. P.
Lide of South Carolina.

Second Adventist Halt, South Front
street. Elder Kugene Scott, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 o'clock a m. and 7 p.m.
Subject for morning sermon, "Eternal
Life, but no Immortal Soul." Subject
for evening sermon, "Noah's Faith."
Tbe public are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Captain Hunton, in charge of that
portion of the Salvation Army stationed
here, requests us to say that if the
parade of tbe Army by one of our
city churches the other evening during
service created any disturbance it was
unintentional. He says he was Dot in
the march at the lime and it was their
rules to cease all noise at least one hun-
dred yards before reaohing a place
where religious worship is in progress.

Kinston Items.

Mr. Morton has opened a grocery in
Tuckaboe, at Henry Bailey's old stand.

The railroad case has consumed two
days, and the pleading will consume a
large part of another. The caae haa
held a large crowd all the while.

Mr. J. D. May has sold out the restau-
rant to the Mrs. Wm. Loftin and Mrs.
Perry. It will be kept at the same
place, and the inner man can be well
satisfied at a reseonable price.

J. L. Burns, State Evangelist for tbe
Disciples, haa returned from a trip to
New Berne. He went down to equip
himself more fully for traveling. He
begins his work December 1st, and has
a list of appointment in Lenoir, Greene,
Pitt and Beaufort counties.

Prices are Improving on rioe, chic-
ken, eggt, and almost all kinds of coun-
try produce, W ould it not be better to
economise all we can, work a little
more, raise more to eel I, buy lees, than
to be all the while com plal Ding about
bard time P Let us all do our beet to
make time better.

Lilt ef Letter
Remaining in tbe postoffloe at New
Berne, Craren county. It. 0., Nor. SO,

18S7:

Bammle 0. Brown, Thadeu Barrow,
Rot. K. C. Campbell, Walter Daughtry,
Bacob Davis, Major Dixon. Lorey Ann
Edwards, Tracy Giant, H. Slotob, S. R.
Johnson, fcoah F. Johnson, JohnL.
Link field. Jack Langetoo, J. O. Moore,
Emmet Staple ford, Charity White.

Parson calling for abort letters, wil
Bar advertised, and sirs dam oflist.

M. Mailt. P. M.

Hermann te p to many tricks; but ha
erOI atrer take la as much, a Dr. Bull
Couth Bymp ia its big raid on cough
or colds. ". ..' . . '
r Ws indorse all th proprietor hirt

said relative to tba merit of Dal ratio
Oil. It is nonpareil. , t -

A.ND

High Prices
HAVE MET A hi Ml LA i FATE AT

'I HC HANDS Or

H. B. Duffy
hiuie oui .ip 1 evrepiLg announce-

mem mrougii the J i unai our store
nas been row Jed w iih swarms of
anxious cust 'Ujeir examining our
prices and gon g a ay Hearing smiling
laces, an I ''ari i.g hi load s of bai
gains.

As e pi .iuiBt,.i , i J men ha been
utterly r Ule I (,1. I present cry ia
for in re BtiO-S- larger store
for the m II. Ill- lati '11 of u r ex lencive
trade

Happy Buyer:,

Tmd Clerks,!
AND

BewiluVri'dl

Competitors.

CUSTOMER!
l.N a I I h I M.t HET.;

Fine Goods!
Low Prices!

AM.

Holiest Dealing!
A we as a trial anl iu will be

c in ,n e.l tl - sell c , I.'iWEK
THAN 1 HI, i u I.M

v The Wholesale i a le eF cially
looked after

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

1,250
Cans Corn, best quality

t I I S ( . lit- - i ( nil

v
'

p jnifccWUfltO,

Wholi.sali and Retail I'ealer

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,

II AOIIIMI

Consignment , f tin on and
other 1'rod u ' sol i ted

I'rompt Attention ina : nt-ee-

N. W. t. r South Front and MiddUHo.

m;w hkk.se. n. c.

S. B. WATERS. Jr..
FOR THB

Eest and Cheapest Lin of
Gents' Furnish'g Goods

HATS, 8HOE8,
ClothiDg, Umbrellas. 1c.

All the Ltst Novelties always ia stock.
Best $3.00 Show in tb city. KmTPara Wabraktbd.
Ask to see his 60c. fihirt
Also, tbe celebrated Arrow R -- .

Collar, two for 85c.
Clothes to order s specialtj. FnGtjarawtfxd.

Next Door to A. 91 Raxrr, op,.
Fplaoopal Cnnrch.

Wanted, .
6(H TONS of COTTON 8EED

Highest Caah Price paid, d
livered im Xew Bene. c

RH.AJ. A.

wise, faithful and greatly beloved pas
tor, Hev. L W Crawford. He is lead
log wisely and his people are following
him clo.ely. Thev love him as well as
a pastor ought to beloved, and the man
who is "spoiling for a light can get it
very quickly if he says anything against
Brother Crawford in New Berne He
and his excellent family have captured
the city f
B'l'bere is, among other agencies for
good in the church there, what is called
"The Working Society." This is com-
posed of male and female members of
the church It meet regularly, and its
members talk over all the interests of
the church and plan work for its im-

provement These meetings are very
pleasant arid profitable. anJ thin society'
works woudeis for the church The
bappv thought of organizing it an sug-
gested by an invalid Judy uimnler of
thei hurch

On Monday morning i.'iney-ance-

were placed at our seryice fnr a
canvacs of the city for the Advocate,
hut the plaoe la s i compui t lli.il we
could do the work more easily on foot.
It was a real pleasure to mingle among
the people, and whin we i Km- on the
woi k ut 4 p ui the r sul tf w ere m red
highly giatifymg. At thin le.ur Uro
T. A. Green, of the hanking h..ure "f
Green, t oy r Co , look me in bin de-
lightful conveyance to show me the
sights of the city. To ml it was an en
jovahlo rule. A pleasant tea puny,
with Brother and Sinter Crawford at the
hospitable home of Mrn M K. Mayhew
and her estimable d aughler, Missl'arrie,
closed the day.

New Berne wants to entertain our
neit annual conference, and will send
a preHsing invitation for it I newr
saw a people so anxious for a confer
ence; and it is a iqioiiianoouH ex predion.
Nearly every w here 1 went they urged
ine to help them gel the next conference
to New Heme. One. good sieler said
she would take six guenls, and more if
necessary. They are enthusiastic over
the matter, and they ought to liBve the
next conference. They will entertain
it in royal style, and our preachers and
laymen will he delighted with the
place. 1 am going to vote for New
Berne w ith both handn and w ith all my
heart

Harklia'i Arnica ftalv.
Tu Hkht Salvb in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Sal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect salinf action, or money re-

funded. Prioe 85 cents per box. For
sale by It. N. Dulfv. drclfi ly

To Santa Clans.
Leah Santa Cl.Als Christinas is

almost here and I want you lo please
not forget me and where I live. I want
a pislol and some caps and a tin turtle,
and a velocipede and a litllo cart and a
pack of lire crakers. I want a little
baUhet. I wish you would bring me a
billy goat if you have any, but don't
bring me one if he buts much. I will
try and be a good boy; mamma says I
must if I want you to bring me any-
thing. I haven't anything to feed a
goal on, so I wish you would bring some
fodder and a little corn, and he can eat
grass next summer; if the goat will eat
paper please let me know, there is lots
of paper in our back yard , don't forget
to bring a bridle and harness, aod if you
think he would let me ride on his back
you can bring mea saddle. Dear Santa
Claus, don't forget, please don't. I
want an orange and lots of apples so I
can give tbe children some, three (8)
bananas, one pound and a half of good
candy like Mr Dunn keeps. I wish
you would bring little Bt l e some taffy :

she loves it so good. I am going to bed
now for I am sleepy. Good night, dear
Santa. H H.

Lemon Klixir.
A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK

Lemon Elixir is prepared from
the fresh juice of Lemons, combin-

ed with other vegetable liver tonics,
cathartics aromatic stimulants and
blood purifiers.

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggists generally
and by all wholesale drnggista.

Prepared by II. Mozley, M. D ,

Atlanta, Qa.
For billlousneas and constipation

take Lemon Elixir.
For indegeetion and foul stomach

take Lemon Elixir,
For sick and nervous headache

take Lemon Elixir.
For eleepnee and nervousness

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility

take Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, malaria and chills,

take Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail in any

of the above named diseases, all of
wbioh arise from a torpid or diseas-
ed liver.

Lemon Hot Drone
Cure all cough, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and all
Throat and Lung diseases. Price S3
oenta. Lemon Hot Drop. Sold by
druggists. Prepared by Dr. H. Mosley
Atlanta, Ga., ia both liquid and loaeng
form.

For sals la New Berne, wholesale and
retail, at R. V. Duffy t drug itore. Cash
must accompany tha order.

- : sat&sua aa sp ,

The Tbeater will be thoroughly
scoured out, dried and put in first class
order for tbe entertainment tomorrow
Bight.

Reserved seals on sale at 9 o'clock
Monday morning at Meadow's drug
(tore for the American Concert Com-

pany entertainment.
The young ladies of the Baptist

Church, and the Excelsior Hose Com-

pany, will give a festival at tbe Gaston
house Thursday night (Thanksgiving')

Three sloops, Phoenix. Venus and
Hugh, belonging to Green & Dey, of
Beaufort, manufacturers of fertilizers,
arrived yesterday to be taken on tbe
marine railway for repairs.

The American Concert Company have

tbe boards t the theatre tomorrow
Bight. The amusement will be a varie
ty, inch at music, humor, scenic views
of places of interest and events in tbe
foreign country.

At Hotel Albert the patronage still
continues good, and we notioe names
from Dearly every portion of the coun-

try. Only a few days ago one gentle-

man Was registered from England and
aoother from Ban Francisco.

An interesting little letter addressed
to Santa Claue appears in thia issue. It
Was dashed in our offloe by a flaxen
haired chunk of a boy about as high as

' the door knob, but be scampered away
., too quick for us to learn who be was.

. Yesterday dawned with rather gloomy

, prospects for a pleaaaat day, but in the
early afternoon the effulgent rays or

, old aol rifted their way through the
'

' leadened clouds or head and upon the
: bosom of mother earth implanted the
kin of warmth.

. Tbe) elegant sketch, which we oopy

.; from the State Chrosilole, of the lecture
.' of J. S.Long, Esq., before theXTnlTerslty

;
' of North Carolina, and which U only

OM of Bmroi complimentary o--

Moos, is from the (ifted pens Mrs.
' Cornelia 8pe&cer, one of the mon in-

tellectual women of the South, aad aa
- accomplished eoholar, writer aad critic

BransohV Aimamao hat been ieraed
araln for Ota lift Use, It is full of

1 usefnl Itiformatkm about the Stat. The
calculation are made by himself, and
we balisTe is the ofaly Almanao. which
ha tba same of the calculator on ft
title par- - Mr. Braaeoa also publishes
the Btate Directory, a fire dollar book.
A rret deal of Jr. formation t carried
te tbe masses in Branson1 Agrtautairal
Altnanaeaod tteasi be obtained for the
mall torn of 10 cents. .

1
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